1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Human resources for health (HRH) are the cornerstone of health systems [@bib1], enabling improvements of health service coverage to allow people to enjoy their right to be healthy \[[@bib2], [@bib3]\]. The quality of healthcare is also facilitated by HRH good management \[[@bib3], [@bib4]\]. The global demand for an available, accessible, acceptable, and high quality health workforce is higher than ever \[[@bib2], [@bib5]\] since the World Health Organization (WHO) first assessed the crisis of health workforce shortage more than ten years ago in the World Health Report 2006 [@bib5].

In post-millennium development goals, progress towards universal health coverage and sustainable development goals (SDGs), particularly in low- and middle-income countries, rests with resilient health workers in health systems which respond quickly and flexibly to the current context. Although WHO forecast 18 million more health workers needed in low- and middle-income countries by 2030 to achieve SDGs, it is not only about numbers [@bib6]. The availability, accessibility, acceptability, and quality of health workforces are equally important [@bib7]. In response to this, WHO proposed a new Global Strategy on Human Resources for Health: Workforce 2030 to inform countries that appropriate, sustainable, and cost-effective strategies to eliminate needs-based shortages in the health workforce are the way forward.

Since a new ruling party took office in April 2016, the systematic fortification of healthcare in Myanmar has accelerated. A new National Health Plan (NHP)\[2017--2021\] was launched, with a goal to establish basic essential packages of health services throughout the country by 2020. Since the World Health Report, 2006, Myanmar has been listed as one of the 57 crisis countries facing critical health workforce shortages [@bib5]. However, efforts have been made to move out of crisis mode, as recent data indicate an increase in the health workforce in all cadres of health professionals \[[@bib8], [@bib9]\].

In Myanmar, the number of people training as health professionals is increasing every year, along with government recruitment of health professionals. In total, five medical universities for doctors, two for dental surgeons, two for pharmacists, two for medical technicians, two for nursing, one for health assistants, as well as other training schools for midwives and nurses are producing new graduate health professionals every year [@bib10]. However, the voluntary attrition (resignation and absenteeism) rate was higher than the involuntary attrition (death or retirement) rate among health professionals, especially among medical doctors in Myanmar [@bib11], making retention of medical doctors a challenge.

Myanmar is short of human resources for health, mainly due to a mismatch between supply and demand for health professionals. Unequal distribution of health professionals, and increasing need for health professionals due to population growth and increasing life expectancy remain challenging for Myanmar. Working in the public health sector is unattractive to health professionals due to long working hours, heavy burden of workload, unfavourable working environment, and low remuneration \[[@bib12], [@bib13]\].

Many young professionals seek a job in the private sector, and humanitarian organizations such as United Nations agencies, WHO, and non-governmental organizations within the country. Migration of health professionals from Myanmar to other countries is also another issue to be tackled. However, there is little known about the current situation, such as total number HRH in public sectors by profession, and distributions of health professionals by region. Therefore, this study aimed to assess the current situation for HRH in the public health sector, which is the main provider of healthcare services in Myanmar.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Data source {#sec2.1}
----------------

A cross-sectional study was conducted from January to May 2017 by collecting secondary data from the Planning Division, Department of Medical Services, and Department of Public Health at the Ministry of Health and Sports, Nay Pyi Taw, Myanmar. The data were also gathered from the official statistics of MoHS, official reports, press-releases, and presentations from Government officials. The data were collected using a formatted excel spreadsheet. The collected data included 1) public health facilities, 2) total health workforce by profession, 3) the distribution of health workforce by States/Regions, 4) population density by urban and rural area, and 5) government health expenditures. Rural and urban areas are defined according to the Myanmar government official definitions, which were provided by Ministry of Home Affairs in Myanmar [@bib14]. According to definition, the urban area should be met more than 20 criteria such as having at least 5,000 inhabitants or/and at least 1,000 households, availability of transportation, electricity, safe drinking water, waste and sewage management system/space, hospital, school, market, post services, religious/cultural and leisure places, the presence of agricultural and/or commercial/industrial production or services, etc.

2.2. Statistical analysis {#sec2.2}
-------------------------

A descriptive analysis was applied to calculate the density ratio per 1,000 population for medical doctors and health workforces (HWF). Before the analysis, a desk review was conducted. Tables and figures were prepared using Microsoft excel 2013. The total number are listed in the table. The density ratio per 1,000 population was illustrated and prepared using Microsoft excel 2013.

2.3. Ethics considerations {#sec2.3}
--------------------------

This study was conducted using secondary official data from the Myanmar government. The permission to access and use the data were obtained from Department of Public Health, Ministry of Health and Sports, Myanmar \[Ref. PaKaYa/PaKa-AKhaKa(Kha)/2018 (413)\]. The primary data collection process was not included. In addition, personal and patient information were not included in this study.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the total number of health workforce in the public sector by the union territory and 14 States/Regions including medical doctor and HWF per 1,000 population. In total, 16,292 medical doctors, 36,054 nurses, 715 dentists, 503 dental nurses, 184 pharmacists, 2,156 health assistants, 1,867 lady health visitors, 12,295 midwives, 2,465 public health supervisors (Grade I), and 11,484 public health supervisors (Grade II) were working for the public sector in Myanmar as of October 2016. Medical doctors per 1,000 population was highest in Kayah State while the lowest in Sagaing Region. Moreover, HWF per 1,000 population was the highest in Chin State while the lowest in Rakhine State.Table 1Total number[∗](#tbl1fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"} of health workforce at public sector by the Union Territory and 14 States/Regions.Table 1Region/StateDoctorsNurseDentistDental NursePharmacistsHealth assistantLady health visitorMidwifePublic health staff-IPublic health staff-IIDoctor: Population (Per 1000)HWF: Population (per 1000)Kachin6311,4703427780754381184080.411.96Kayah332653141133235185701671.235.05Kayin362841201246458368964270.321.58Chin390841201028163371684681.145.73Sagaing1,3173,2196949222561731,4772981,5440.181.39Tanintharyi396983201336259351963420.41.89Bago1,0332,4394937162121971,2792511,1020.231.32Magway9282,1744838151961791,2702261,2670.311.67Mandalay2,0715,1579457281701951,1722491,2230.351.29Mon4921,081211577679507864270.261.32Rakhine6601,468342361291067421587500.251.05Shan1,6223,5669463182532131,3433241,2680.351.53Ayeyawady1,1682,9676238142501941,6262551,3870.221.3Yangon3,9006,81810599222532008951446360.741.33Nay Pyi Taw9902,377311117424127126680.61.62**Total16,29236,0547155031842,1561,86712,2952,46511,4840.371.47**[^1][^2]

The highest numbers of doctors, nurses, dentists, and dental nurses were working in Yangon Region (3,900 doctors, 6,818 nurses, 105 dentists, and 99 dental nurses) whereas the highest number of pharmacists were found to be in Mandalay Region (28 pharmacists). The lowest numbers of doctors, nurses, and dentists were employed in Kayah State (332 doctors, 653 nurses, and 14 dentists) while the lowest numbers of dental nurses and pharmacists were employed in Chin State (10 dental nurses and 2 pharmacists). The highest numbers of health assistants and public health supervisors (Grade II) were working in Sagaing Region \[256 health assistants and 1,544 public health supervisors (Grade II)\], while the highest numbers of women health visitors and public health supervisors (Grade I) worked in Shan State \[213 women health visitors and 324 public health supervisors (Grade I)\]. The highest number of midwives was served in Ayeyarwady Region (1,626 midwives). The lowest numbers of health assistants, women health visitors, and midwives were employed in Kayah State (32 health assistants, 35 lady health visitors, and 185 midwives) whereas the lowest numbers of public health supervisors (Grade I) and public health supervisors (Grade II) were employed in Nay Pyi Taw Union Territory \[26 public health supervisors (Grade I) and 68 public health supervisors (Grade II)\].

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the total healthcare facilities for the public sector. In total, 1,134 hospitals provide healthcare services under the management of MoHS, while 68 hospitals are managed by other ministries. In rural areas, sub-rural health centres and station hospitals are the smallest unit of health facilities, which provides primary healthcare and curative health services to the community. The station hospital usually has a 16 to 25 bed capacity for inpatient services. In total, 9,152 sub-rural health centres and 746 Station hospitals are in service across the country. Tertiary level care is offered at 38 national hospitals, which are mainly located at major cities in Myanmar. In total, 28 traditional hospitals and 210 traditional clinics provide services to the community under the management of MoHS where treatment for patients is provided mainly by Myanmar traditional medicine practitioners.Table 2Healthcare facilities in Myanmar.Table 2Public health facilityNumber[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}**Hospitals**National hospitals38500-bedded hospitals9300-bedded hospitals1200-bedded hospitals30150-bedded hospitals2100-bedded hospitals4150-bedded hospitals11525-bedded hospitals14916-bedded hospitals10Station hospitals746Other[∗∗](#tbl2fnlowastlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}6**Total hospitals under MoHS**1,134**Hospital under other Ministries**68**Health centers**Rural/Urban health centers1,778Sub-rural health centers8,396School health teams80Maternal and child health centers348**Traditional medicine**Hospitals22Clinics210[^3][^4][^5]

The distribution of healthcare facilities by State/Regions is shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The highest number of hospitals and health centers located at Sagaing Region while the lowest at Kayah State that relies on the number of townships/area coverage. Moreover, highest number of doctors and nurses concentrated in Yangon and Mandalay Regions were due to higher number of tertiary level hospitals with higher number of available beds in these regions. Similarly, traditional hospitals were concentrated at Magway Region while traditional clinics were found at Mandalay Region.Table 3Total number[\#](#tbl3fnhash){ref-type="table-fn"} of healthcare facilities at public sector by the Union Territory and 14 States/Regions.Table 3Region/StateHealth facilities under Ministry of Health and SportsHospital under other ministriesHospitalHealth centersTraditional medicineNational hospitals200-500 bedded50-150 bedded16-25 beddedOther[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}TotalRHCSub RHCSchool health teamMCH\*\* clinicHospitalClinicKachin State2747158632872192101Kayah State11152172911616252Kayin State15313376226318183Chin State2621-29743172917-Sagaing Region41711861392361,1365404196Tanintharyi Region243253849244212275Bago Region3139371091898435352227Magway Region1311837981838716334197Mandalay Region1131972910815874211333239Mon State2633241663024152112Rakhine State212512651215584181112Yangon Region1851347118388426212212011Shan State23241351016419886165212010Ayeyawady Region61210711252411,2649421251Nay Pyi Taw61782232116614132**Total3840157893681,1341,7788,396803482821068**[^6][^7]

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows government health expenditure as a percentage of gross domestic product (GDP) and general government expenditure. An increasing trend was observed for government health expenditure year by year. The expenditure was increased 2.5 times from 2011-2012 financial year to 2015--2016 financial year. In the financial year 2011--2012, the government spent 1.05 % of general government expenditure, which was 0.21% of GDP. The remarkably increased was observed in 2012--2013 financial year that was 1.77 %.Table 4Government health expenditure as percentage of GDP and general government expenditure (2011--2016).Table 4Financial yearGovernment health expenditure as % of gross domestic productGovernment health expenditure as % of general government expenditures2011--120·211·052012--130·762·822013--140·893·152014--150·993·382015--16-[\#](#tbl4fnhash){ref-type="table-fn"}3·65[^8]

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of medical doctor ratio per 1,000 population by urban and rural area from 2006 to 2015. The overall trend for the distribution of medical doctor ratio increased for both urban and rural areas. In the financial year of 2006--2007, the ratio was one medical doctor per 2,581,000 population and that increased to one medical doctor per 1,477,000 population in the financial year 2015--2016. However, the urban and rural medical doctor ratios show a wide disparity. In urban areas, there was one medical doctor per 633,000 population, while in rural areas there was one medical doctor per 3,447,000 population in the financial year 2015--2016.Fig. 1Distribution of doctor ratio per 1,000 population by urban and rural area.Fig. 1

[Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} represents the health workforce ratio per 1,000 population by the Union Territory and 14 States/Regions compared with the WHO recommended minimum ratio. Almost all of the Regions of Myanmar were lower than the WHO recommended minimum threshold for medical doctors and health workforce except Kayah State and Chin State; here, population is low due to geographical isolation and relatively undeveloped modes of transportation. The medical doctor ratio was lowest at Sagaing Region while Yangon Region was the highest.Fig. 2Health workforce ratio per 1,000 population by the Union Territory and 14 States/Regions.Fig. 2

[Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the health expenditure of MoHS by functions comparing 2012 and 2013. Slight increases can be found in three functioning sectors: the curative and rehabilitative sector, health administration and health insurance sector, and medical goods dispensing sector. The largest portion of the total MoHS health expenditure went to medical goods dispensing sector. The expenditure of curative and rehabilitative sector was slightly increased from 24.9% in 2012 to 26.1% in 2013. The expenditure of three other functioning sectors slightly decreased. The expenditure in preventive and public health sector and in ancillary services sector dropped. But the expenditure in and health-related functions sector remained the same.Fig. 3Health expenditure by functions. Source: National Health Accounts, Myanmar (2012--2013).Fig. 3

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to report the human resources for health density ratio of health professionals by State and Region of Myanmar. The finding revealed that 13 out of 15 States and Regions were below the WHO recommended minimum number of 1 per 1,000 population of medical doctor [@bib12]. Despite the increasing overall trend of health workforce including medical doctors, medical doctors per 1,000 population in the public sector showed a gradually decreasing trend since 2006. The medical doctor ratio of urban and rural areas showed wide disparities.

The HRH shortage occurred in almost all State and Regions of Myanmar, including major cities and the capital city. This might be due to insufficient recruitment and increased attrition, resulting from many underlying factors. For example, few medical doctors applied for public sector jobs due to lower remuneration, unstable policy, and uneven workload. Meanwhile, Myanmar is also facing a brain drain of health professionals to places where better working conditions and remuneration are offered \[[@bib11], [@bib15]\].

In the past decade, positive signs of health workforce fortification were observed, such as increased recruitment of doctors, nurses, and public health supervisors [@bib16]. At the same time, the training of medical professionals and retention strategies were also addressed [@bib17]. For instance, new medical university and nursing/midwifery schools were established during these years to increase the production of doctors and nurses/midwives to meet demand. In addition, access to international health professional examinations, increased overseas training, and compensation for those working in hard-to-reach areas have also been implemented. Although output of health professionals has been sustainably increased, it was difficult to suddenly increase the recruitment of new graduates to work in the public health sector due to limited government budget allocation for recruitment and lack of harmonized human resources (HR) plans within the government [@bib18].

Furthermore, the number of institutions still needs to improve to meet the standard level for the whole population. Myanmar has no private medical schools yet, as the legal regulations for private medical schools have yet to be developed. Although the number of health professionals increased in every cadre in recent years, the minimum standard level has not yet been met. In parallel to increases in the production and recruitment of health professionals, the government has upgraded hospitals and developed rural health centres without reflecting HRH priorities and projections during recent decades. Many hospitals were upgraded and established with or without the standard organizational set-up because health workforce recruitment was not sufficient. Consequently, some station hospitals cannot function well, and others are not functioning at all. Possibly due to inadequate HRH information, an HRH mismatch between production/recruitment and deployment has been in evidence. The Myanmar government needs to improve current information systems, and these reforms should be based on systematic evidence rather than ad hoc needs [@bib19].

Limitations in institutional capacity restrict the amount of specialist training and other clinical skill based training, which may be one of the factors responsible for the attrition rate. Under current policy, two years of government service are required before medical doctors are allowed to take an entrance examination for clinical-based master degree specialties training, and at least one year of government service for other masters and postgraduate training. Most of the specialty training accepts only small proportion of total examinees. Moreover, there is no regulation in choice of subjects, which leads to an imbalance of specialties.

In 2006--2007, the ratio was one medical doctor per 2,581,000 population, which increased to 1,477,000 in 2015--2016. However, the wide disparity of this ratio was observed in urban and rural areas. In urban areas, there was one medical doctor per 633,000 population, while, in rural areas there was one per 3,447,000 population in 2015--2016. This may be due to mismanagement and inadequate institutional development plans resulting in ineffective utilization of resources, which increase unnecessary workload and creates and unfavourable working environment. For example, medical doctors in the public sector have to work 24-hour duty for 5--15 days in addition to day duty on office days, depending on available workforce. Those who work for station level hospitals have to work 24-hour emergency on-duty every day. For nurses, a morning, afternoon, and nightshift system usually applied in public hospitals in Myanmar. However, nurses also work night duty for 6--12 days. Such long working hours and irregular work shifts lead to physical and mental health problems [@bib20], medical errors \[[@bib21], [@bib22]\], and poor quality of care that affects patient satisfaction [@bib23].

Ineffective utilization of resources also contributes to disparities between urban and rural areas [@bib24]. In rural areas, the basic healthcare staff need to cover health services including public health interventions and disease control programs for the areas they are assigned, regardless of geographic isolation, difficulties in transportation, and heavy workload due to parallel programs. It is not only due to shortage of HRH, but also unfavourable working environments, although the government provides double salary for civil servants working in hard-to-reach areas. There is no standardized incentive for the health professionals apart from salary. Even staff housing is insufficient for all healthcare workers in health facilities. The government needs to consider this disparity urgently to maintain an adequate health workforce for healthcare coverage. A regular rotation plan, increased production of local workforce, compulsory services in rural areas and the provision of an enabling environment, as well as fairness of policy, may solve this problem.

The study finding also showed the small number of the pharmacists and other allied health professionals working for the public sector in Myanmar. As a consequence, health professionals need to handle multiple job descriptions rather than that of their own specific job, which increased workload. For example, nurses have to take care of maintenance of medical equipment and pharmacy management with doctors. In Myanmar, allotment of health professionals was managed by MoHS based on their desired applications, which causes imbalances between urban and rural areas because of ineffective use of rules for appointments to rural areas, especially hard-to-reach areas.

Moreover, nowadays, the liberalization of government regarding resignation from the civil services enables people to easily leave. Although there have been no changes in the regulation of resignation, the ministry has allowed easier resignation from the civil service since 2016, which had a significant impact on the attrition rate, leading to shortage of workforce in the public sector. The remaining health workforce was further pressured, job dissatisfaction increased, with the extra workload and stress eventually forcing more staff to resign [@bib25]. Our findings also show a decreasing trend of medical doctor ratio yearly. The ministry needs to create a stable system and transparent human resources management policies, especially for rural and hard-to-reach areas.

The ministry is attempting to fulfil the HRH gap in rural areas by capacity building and recruitment of more basic health staff. This might help to improve primary healthcare in rural areas to an extent. However, retention strategies, career development of basic health staff, and quality of care are other important dimensions to be addressed. The ministry also needs to consider HRH issues more, with a special focus on fulfilling the Basic Essential Package of Health Services at township level, and rural areas in line with Myanmar NHP (2017--2021).

Myanmar healthcare mostly relies on the public sector, and the number of health facilities in the private sector still needs to improve to increase healthcare coverage and improve quality of care. However, private sectors also have a shortage of health professionals for full-time service and must share the health workforce from the public sector. Although hospitals under MoHS have their own organizational structure, private hospitals have not yet developed a standardized structure. Other government ministries and the armed forces have their own health facilities. Armed forces also produce health professionals for healthcare at their hospitals and clinics. They also take care of civilians, especially during their tour of rural areas and support healthcare in areas affected by disaster.

In line with reforms implemented since 2011, government expenditure on health has increased notably year upon year. The government spent most of the budget on medical goods, and curative and rehabilitative services represented the second largest utilization of budget. While government expenditure on health is limited, allocation within the health sector for human resource development is still limited due to the priority given to the procurement of medicines and medical equipment. Insufficient government health expenditure is a barrier for further development of HRH. To achieve and maintain better health workforce performance, physiological needs must be fulfilled and an enabling environment is required. Skill trainings and quality of care also need more investment to become more effective. Not only insufficient expenditure, but also parallel aids/funds for health programs affect HRH distribution and overload the health workforce. This study could not explore job dissatisfaction and turnover intentions due to the nature of the secondary data.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

In conclusion, HRH shortages occur across almost all State and Regions of Myanmar including major cities. Wide disparities of HRH are found in urban and rural areas. The Myanmar government needs to consider a proper cost-effective HRH supply-chain management system and retention strategies. The projection of the health workforce, distribution of workforce by equity and effective management, and health information systems should all be strengthened. For improvement of specialties, specialist training entrance policy should be revised for enhancement of training capacity. Increased production and recruitment for support health professionals such as pharmacists, medical technicians, bioengineers, dieticians, and other health allied professionals should also be planned to reduce unnecessary workload of existing health professionals. The role and responsibilities of each professional and their career pathway should be clear and well defined.

Collaboration with the private sector, other ministries, and professional and international organizations also needs attention for skilling up, training, and improvement of healthcare services. The provision of enabling working and living conditions for the health workforce may improve motivation. Transparency of policy on HR and policy adherence are also important. Providing opportunities to participate in decision making at each level, and a bottom-up approach, is also a good way to improve HR management in a more realistic way.
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[^1]: Source: Planning Division, Department of Medical Services, Ministry of Health and Sports, Myanmar.

[^2]: As of October 2016, HWF: Health workforce.

[^3]: Source: Department of Public Health, Department of Medical Services, Department of Traditional Medicine, Ministry of Health and Sports, Myanmar.

[^4]: As of October 2016.

[^5]: Drug treatment hospital (3), Infectious diseases hospital (1), Eye specialty hospital (1), and Dental hospital (1).

[^6]: Drug treatment hospital (3), Infectious diseases hospital (1), Eye specialty hospital (1), and Dental hospital (1); ^∗∗^Maternal and child health clinic.

[^7]: As of October 2017.

[^8]: Data unavailable.
